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Remember Rangeland Reference Areas?
Barbara H. Allen
TheSociety forRangeManagementhas reneweditspolicy
and strong commitment to the identification, description,
and preservationof rangeland referenceareas. Theseareas
serveasavaluableeducational and researchresourcewhere
comparisons of rangeland ecosystems with and without
grazing canbe made. Therangeland referencearea network
is far fromcomplete, and valuable,old referenceexclosures
are being torn down. It is timeto re-examineour rangeland
ecosystems and ensure a representative rangeland reference area network is maintained.
What are RangelandsReferenceAreas?
A rangeland reference area is defined as:
An areasetaside which illustratesortypifies virgin conditions
offorestor range growth, as well as other (including grazed)
conditions that havespecial oruniquecharacteristicsofscientiticinterest andimportancefroma rangeresourcestandpoint,
to be retained primarily forthe purpose of science, research
and education (Laycock 1975).

There are 4 categories of rangeland referenceareas:
1. ResearchNatural Arias—Baseline areas of large size
(usually at least 300 hundred acres), whichare representativeoforiginal,pristine (orclimax)vegetationandwhichwill
receive nondestructiveor nonconsumptivemanagement.
2. Exclosures—Smallerareas set aside and protected
fromgrazing either topreserverepresentativeareasin excellentrangeconditionor toallowobservationofsuccessionon
depleted rangeland withoutgrazing.
3. ManagedRange Study Areas—Grazedareasthat illustrate either excellent range condition or a specifictypeof
livestock management. They could include part or all of
federal, state, or university experimental rangeswhere longterm grazing management studies are carried out or other
areas where the results of specifictypesof range management can be seen.
4. OtherReferenceAreas—Educational
areas; endangered
species preserves; botanical, geological, or archeological
special interest areas; recreational areas, or othertypes of
reference areasthat do not readily fit intothe othercategoriesof the RangelandReferenceArea Program.Theseareas
often have only local or regional significance.
HIstory
Thereference areaprogram formally beganwithanarticle
called "Natural Areas" by E.William Anderson in 1966. Natural areas include a variety of sites which are variously
referredto as natural areas,researchnatural areas, ecologiEditor's Note: TheRangelandsReferenceAreaCommitteeisasubcommittee
under the Research Affairs Committee.BarbaraAllenis thechairmanofthis
subcommittee.The Board of Directors, Society of Range Management,and
the SRM Research Affairs Committee would like to see additional and
rekindled Interest in rangeland referenceareas.The Rangelands Reference
Area Subcommitteehas beenchargedwith the task of renewingthe interest
and completing the cataloging of rangeland referenceareas In the united
States.

cal reserves,ecosystem preserves, nature reserves,nature
sanctuaries,and nature preserves.Over timestate and federal agencies and private organizations began to include
wilderness areas, primitive areas, recreationalareas,scenic
areas, botanical areas, geological, historical or archealogical areasunder thetermnatural areasalso. Thetermnatural
areacametomeansomethingmuch broaderthan anareaset
aside where natural biological and physical processesare
allowed to occurunhindered.
In 1969, theSRMadopted the namereferenceareainstead
of natural area. The objective was the same: to preserve
areastoserveas baselinesagainst whichtheeffectsofmanagementofthe natural environmentcouldbe evaluated.The
Society recognizedreferenceareasasthe cornerstoneofthe
science of range management.Without them, no cleardifferentiation of range sites or determination of range condition and trend on grazed lands would be possible (Laycock
1975). In addition, the areaswould enable researchersand
managersto compare vegetational change associatedwith
or not associatedwith grazing.
The Rangeland Reference Area Committee was established by the SRM Board of Directors in 1966. E. William
Anderson was the first chairman from 1966-1971. William
Laycock served as chairman from 1971-1975. Committee
activities culminated in theSRMpublication RangelandReference Areas (Laycock 1975), whichprovidesa comprehensive overview of the policy and commitment of the parent
Society and range professionals to the identification and
preservation of rangeland reference areas. Range professionas, inc'uding, E.W. Anderson, A.A. Beetle, H. Cosby,
F.C. Hall, D.E. Hutchison, P. Jensen, and A. Johnson contributedtheir time and expertise to the development of the
Society's policy on rangeland reference areas.
Laycock (1975) stated that the recognitionofthe value of
rangeland referenceareasand the deficiencies of theexisting system clearly pointed to the need fora referenceareas
program ineach Section ofthe SRM.Hedevelopeda7 point
actionplan for identifying, describing, and cataloging existing reference areas and suggested criteria for selection of
new reference areas.
In 1975, the Reference Area Committee was disbanded
in 1980 and merged with the
only to be
ResearchAffairs Committeein 1984. Bill Laycock guided the
Committee and served as the coordinator of Section activities involving referenceareas during this entire period.
Why EstablIshRangelandReferenceAreas?
The reasons for preserving rangeland reference areas
haven't changed in 20 years. Anderson (1966), Soulé and
Wilcox(1980),and Franklin and Trappe (1968) are just a few
who haveeloquently stated reasons for establishing a system of reference (natural) areas. The following reasons,
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though notall inclusive, have beenselected becauseoftheir
general acceptance of profound nature.
1). Becausenatural biological and physical processescan
occurunhindered in rangeland reference areas,they serve
as a baselineor standardagainst which theeffects of human
intervention in otherparts ofthe natural environmentcanbe
studied and evaluated.
2). Referenceareasare the cornerstones of the sciences
of resource management.In range science theyprovidethe
basis fordefiningrange sites or ecological types, determiningrange conditionand range trendundergrazingand other
uses, all of which are the fundamental ecological basis for
range resource management.
3). Rangelandreferenceareasproviderepresentativeplant
communities or ecosystemswhich serveas outdoor laboratories for teachingand researchon ecological dynamics,the
specific effects of herbivores, and the impacts of everincreasing human manipulation of the environment.
4). Rangeland reference areas are vital sanctuaries for
individual speciesand communities.They provide essential
genetic reservoirsofnative fauna and flora. All domesticated
crops spring fromthe poolofwild genesand preservingthis
source of wild genes is actually preserving our futuresupplies of food, fiber, medicines,and organic chemicals.
Work Already Done
Membersfromsome SAM Sections have published listsof
rangelandreferenceareasfortheir region. Table 1 liststhose
Table 1. ExIsting publIcatIonsof rangeiandreferenceareas.
Section

Author

Year

Arizona

Turneret al.

1980

Kansas!
Oklahoma

Section
Newsletter
Ross et al.

1973

Section
Newsletter
Section

1973

Laycock

1969

Williams

1963
1972

Montana
Nebraska

Pacific
Northwest
Utah
Wyoming

Saskatchewan NRC

1973

1969

Scope
380 exclosures and remote
areas
166 natural areas with
location, map

Soil, vegetation inventory,
nearly pristine areas
20 areas,location,
description
Referencearea location,
veg type, agency
Exclosuresand reference
areas

Exclosures
Natural areasdescribed,
policy included

publications. Other effortsare underway, but the job is far
from done.
Other state and federal agenciesand private foundations
are establishing research natural areas (FS, BLM, NPS,
F&WL),nature reserves (University of California,TheNature
Conservancy),and significant natural areas(California Dept.
of Forestry). Thefederal effort in the identification, description and preservation of research natural areas produced
directoriesoftheseareas in 1968and 1977. Otherorganizations such as the Society of American Foresters and Soil
Conservation Society of America also have large natural
area programs.TheAmerican Association forthe Advancement of Science (1963) published a comprehensivebibliography of natural areas. The SRM Rangeland Reference

Area (Laycock 1975) publication provides additional valuable literature citations.
What Needsto be Done
Sections that have not compiled a list of reference areas
need todo so now, before theareasare gone, exclosuresare
dismantled, and no suitable areas are left to designate as
rangelandreferenceareas.A formforrecording information
on potential reference areas is available (Table 2—seenext
page). Thesuggestedcriteria for establishmentare found in
Laycock (1975).
Sections with existing lists need to evaluatetheir list and
suggest additions as appropriate. More importantly, all Sections needto stay in touchwith publicand private groups to
be notified thatareferenceareaand/orexclosure isgoingto
be removed. Be part of that decision making process and
fight to keep valuable referenceareas.
Eachmajor vegetationtypeshould be well representedto
ensure that we can meet futureneeds.Make an assessment
of rangeland types in your Section. Check statewide data
bases fortheir listsof natural areas.Which rangeland types
are not included in existing natural area reserve systems?
Evaluate and work through state and federal planning
groups to promote theestablishmentand/ormaintenanceof
areas and exclosures. Publicize the location, ownership,
vegetation type and other pertinent information so that
researchersand educators can make use of the areas.
Finally, think about the potential reference areas in your
Section and report these areas to your Section. Resource
conservation district personnel, extension agents, farm advisors, ranchers, and others can catalog and report old
exclosurestotheirSRMSections.Sectionsshould designate
a person-in-charge who can maintain contact with the
Rangeland ReferenceAreasubcommittee. Now you have a
way to contribute by preserving valuable exclosures and
areas of specific rangeland types that once destroyed are
gone forever—that'sthat bottom line.
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Table 2.
SOCIETY FORRANGE MANAGEMENT

GENERAL COMMENTS: (Evidence ofrodents, insects, disease,orother
influences):

SECTION
RANGEL.ANDREFERENCEAREAS COMMITTEE
INVENTORY OF EXISTING AND POSSIBLE RANGELAND REFERENCE AREAS

ALTITUDE:

NAME OF AREA (or proposed name):

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OFAREA:

Location: Quarter section________ Section
Township___
Range
County
Township
Ownership ofland (Nationai Park, National Forest,BLM,State,
Province, private, etc.):
SIZE ANDDIMENSIONS:

_______

EXPOSURE: _______ SLOPE (%):_

______________________

DATEESTABLISHED:
Subsequent alterations:

____________________________

VEGETATION COMMUNITY, TYPE, OR ASSOC.:
SAF FOREST TYPE NUMBER ANDNAME (if applicable):
KUCHLER TYPE NUMBER ANDNAME (if applicable):

NO. OFPARTS (IF EXCLOSURE):
TYPEANDHEIGHTOFFENCE(EACHPART): CONDITION OFFENCE:
__________________________
In good condition
____________________________Needs minor repairs
________________________________ Needs extensive repairs

SCS RANGE SITENAME: _____________________________
OTHER CLASSIFICATION: ____________________________ VEGETATION TREATMENTS (seeding, spraying, etc.)
MAJOR SPECIES
(3 mostabundant—Use SCS National ListofScientificPlant Names):

VEGETATION SAMPLING:
Has vegetation inexclosure beensampled?

if any: -_____

_When and bywhat

methods? ______________________________________________
Has rangeoutside exclosure beensampled?___Whenand bywhet
OTHER SPECIES PRESENT(List asmanyas possible):

methods? ______________________________________________
Where arerecords retained? ________________________________

Is the outside plot marked? _________ How? ________________
MANAGEMENT OR USE DURING PAST 50 YEARS (if known):

PHOTOGRAPHS:
Have photographs been taken ofthe exclosure?
_______________
Grazed area?
Itso,when? ______________

Blackand white

Colortransparency

Where and photosand/or negatives filed? _________________
CATEGORY DESIGNATION: (Checkone)
Research Natural Area
Managed Range Study Area

Kind of livestock managed:
Exciosure
Kind of livestock oranimals excluded: ___________

Other Reference Area—important features:

GEOLOGICAL FORMATION:

_________________________

SOILTYPES:
Soil depth:
Has profile been described? ___________________________

(If soil survey has been made ofthe area, attach a copy)
BUFFERAREA:

Is oneofficiallydesignated?
Size: _________

Is it marked?

__________

REPORTED BY: _____________ TITLE
PLEASEFILL IN AS MANYBLANKS ASPOSSIBLE ONBOTH SIDESOF Send completed formsand requests for more forms to:
THISFORM AND INCLUDE A MAP SHOW LOCATiON OF AREA

DATE —_____

